Geography Minor

Lower Division Requirements (2 courses, 10 units)

Two courses from the list below:

Geography 1: Earth’s Physical Environment
Geography 2: Biodiversity in a Changing World
Geography 3: Cultural Geography
Geography 4: Globalization: Regional Development & World Economy
Geography 6: World Regions: Concepts & Contemporary Issues

1_________________  2_________________

Upper Division Requirements (5 courses, 20 units minimum)

Five Upper Division Geography courses

Although the course of study is flexible, students can select courses within a concentration of study in Geography (e.g. Urban & Regional Development Studies, Spatial Demography and Social Processes in the City, Culture & Environment in the Modern World, Physical or Biogeography).

*By petition, one Independent Study course (Geography 199) may count for the Minor. Must be taken as a 4-unit, letter-graded course.

A comprehensive list of all Geography Upper Division Courses (100 – up) can be found on the Schedule of Classes website: www.registrar.ucla.edu/schedule/catsel.aspx.

1_________________  2_________________  3_________________  4_________________  5______________

• To declare, students must complete at least ONE (1) Geography course with a C or higher at UCLA.
• All courses must be taken for a letter grade; minimum GPA of 2.0 required in the Minor.
• One Geography 199* (Independent Research) may apply towards the Minor with approval. Must be taken as a 4-unit, letter-graded course.
• At least 20 upper and lower division units applied toward this Minor must only count towards this Minor and may not overlap with any other major or minor.
• No more than 2 upper division courses may overlap between the student’s major and this Minor.

www.geog.ucla.edu